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windQàw wiIi bo obaerved ; niso tho Idences cf nitir gond Qimeen 'Vicoroia;
mtÀ,,i ciiirauno, tii" hoiîin'Ls, and gîant Edinl)trght Cantie, thu $Cetin ot such
lots of moine grlin warrior, wlîo, lier- Ismiking laimtoria ovents ; Wamrwick
chmance, lbu wietll oit the field ef Caittle, BIlreigh leuRe, Lowtiîer Cas-
battie tue liign baiikotlIsiltodl sword dIe, fl.sby Ieouse, aud otiiors of the old
whicli vo sep. Tîe wmtlimt ef the ad hiRtorie homes of Eugland.
jacent strnory-for tiin old Jinuiso, by Early numbera of the Magazine wiil
tho 1helim of ita rotaitiora, withstood almc have articles illustrated by mnany
more titan crin ittit miege, and lmad a beatitiful cigî-avings on "'Tlî Foot-
gond store of mrs-are liied witii printa of Bunyn," "l Loiterings in
oId flint and mteei muetz et formld- Etiroî,e," by the 11ev. O. S. Eby, misi-
alob hore, cttmeR, iron skuhl.calis, iinary cf tho fetitodint Church cf
flu biberdsa, atîd té like. The walla Canida, in Japan, , Ramiblea anîong
weim' aise loop-lioled fo; archers and tho Hartz Mouritaine, Il Sigbita and
iiiuiketecers. After a Bliant asanit, Mexuoinriea cf Boliemia," IlStudeut Lite
O.roiziveil calitmred Knole and camried in Gormnny, "lu Rliinelmind," "lAlpine
off several witggon-icadis cf mri. Tho licttires," and IlSwitzerland," etc., etc.
boune in full cf qunint, ràtrvcdl ttrni- "IriTe Laid ot Nue," etc., etc. wlLth
ture, fino.'wrouglt rnwtal firi' doge, cid mima> engravitigs. Aise, twei veskotcies
emîkon cliests, Rachi asi thmt in tue cuL, et fanions Missionary 11Jocs sud Mar-
anrd frayed and îîîotlî-eaten talietry- tyns. The subistance cf many volumes
wrougbt b>' fair fingers long aince 'vii be condensod into twoivo articles
tmîrned te cluit. The grent banquet- of special importance te yotung people,
bal], witiî iLs litrge firepmîce, iLs selld hmandsomcily iilustx-ated. A story et
caken table, anîl minstreis' galion>', Ctinadian Lite, entitied "lLite in a
auggcat Ltme CliriatmiLs vasailing et Parsonage; or Lights and Shadowa et
the olden tinte. The privato chape1 in the Itinerancy," wiil aise ho given.
of stateiy proportions, looded with The leading Metiiodiat papoer et the
golden ligbt fron te old stained-glaas United States, the New York Chrilian
wpindowa. Tme Bible texta en tue Advcale, says, "Tho CÂNADJAN METUI-
wails serve te show thmnt iL in a Pro- OI>i5T MAGAZINE in exceedingiy weli
tentant and nlot Catîmolie service thmat is cdited, and in an boueur te cur Cana-
coebrated. The Kings ]leom, with diai4 trienida;" aud Ziens Ierald, the
itis bugo atate-bod, lias auccessiveiy ieading ono in New Eugisnd, ays:
given repose te Henry VII., Hlenry l"This ia a model religions periodical,
VIII., Qîteca Elizaîbetlm, and Jantes I. neati>' pubiished, catholic in spirit,

IlThoern is net a gallon>', not a room," emphsticaily reiions, aud with a
saya aur auther, "labat doea net toacb moderate suL'scsipionIene, $2. When
te time itrosent anti the future the les- Laken with the Chltisian Guardian,
sonsi thiat are te, bo loarned frein the the two are given for $3.50, sud two
psitt. Ever>' stop bas its reuxinder cf handsome cloth. bound premiura books
tiio great men wlme have lurimbed iu cf, tegother, 670 pages, for 30 cente
tho times gene by, te leave their eacb. To achois taking two, or more

« Footprints on tte sanda of timne." copies, a specin.l reduction. Several
The pîrescrit ewuers ot timolad schools ha-ve taken frein. two te ten

castles are net content with the grim, copies for circulation, instend et librar>'
steru towers and corridors et tîmeir books, as being much choaper and more
ancesters. Thîey bave added te thera interesting. Sond for mpecial terme.
ailteluuricsm ofmdr Speciniens free. Address, Rov. Wm.
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splendid gardons xud conservatories.
Wo givo a '-iow of eue ef the latter
(sc fre't paîge) at Somuericytont, where
tho lovely arcades, flreigu - lowers,
clit-abing plants, and statuary, uak-e
the depth ef winter bioorn like suri-
mor-tilue.

The ]est of these famous cld 48stateiy
homes Of Etigand " wo show is Bei voir
Castle (sec picture on page 5>. it.s*
history dates back te the Norman Cen-
queat. William the Conquoror gave
te bis faithful standard-bearer, Rober-t
flvidor, this fair estate, with four-
score manors beside. A long lino cf
Lords cf Beivoir reared its grint fort-
roe, and enlarged its stateiy halls, and
held thora for tho King and against
bis fons during the Laiicastrian and
Pariamentary wars. la 1645 King
Charles snd Prince Rupert theriselves
directed its defeance. But the cannon
ef Cromnwell battered its walis, and
his etor Irousides took it by etorni.
Oftun since bas royalty bren ita guest,
and its stately halls bave given loyal
weieomo to the sovere8n of tho rmalin,
including-tbe nobli ef ber lino-
Hler Majesty thre Queeu. '-.

Tho aories of articles tljýeAfaqa-
zine on this intemin&subjéetwill rua
tbrong'h novarai mon7Lus, £"-d 'WIf bo
illustratied with tho finsi engra.-ings--
over .forty of tbem-e< theso Ilstatoly
ixomes" ever publised in an>' maga
zine on this Ontinent.

Theeco articles wiII give descriptions
ansd picturec of Windsor Castle, and
]~Bckngam alaZ the royalroi

TRE LITTLE WILSON BOY.
nv IIARRIET A CIXEEVEIt.

HERE were
two or tbree
reasonswhy

placed lu
my Suudity-
achool Clanis.

Firat, I
bad six boys
aiready in
m> weekly
caro fromn

the ages et six te eigbht years, muid that
umeans six irrepressible, irreoeuible,
livel>' littie beings, abotas casil>' con-
trolled as se Marty littie monkeys
would lie, and net ranch more easily.

Then I badl beard repeatedi>' front
one cf the teachers in the infant de-
partment, what a Ilcase", that little
Wilson boy was, frequenti>' arresting
the exorcises 'with bisi mischiovouaj
pranka; and besldes ail tis, there
'irre smaller clamse in wbich there
seemed te ho fer more 'rocra for hlm
than lu mine

But bors was au overtasked super-
indent standing bofore nme, asking iu
an almost imploring toue, if 1 couidn't
takeo "juat eue boy more," and I un-
dnrstced at once I was bot the first
tAuehe"r te 'whom ho had mrade appli-
cation chat day in behaif cf the Illittie
Wilson bey."t

ZT ROURS.

Thoen on seecing Lime chiid umy bce*
.lented. lia clotiios were oid a
iifitting ; muid lus tmat ef golden eu:
n their ricit abutudumce hutig Over a
ilmo,Lt inte lus love1>' bite ces. «A
ither et Cimrimt'., Imeer littie cnles,
1hought, aud the clid was idntti

lIo bchiaved prctty weil that Si
]ay, ailtagh once wheu nly back %m
tnrned, seine siy pioce cf nîll
îmiused ami unile te circulate rati
fneeiy, I soineiiow toit nt xny expert

But lie n'as froublegoine. In vatil
coaxeui and reimeutrated, sud rotin!
roibro%,ed thiý child tor lus miscondui
in vamin I tircatened I must go seo
"«Atntie" with vhîoin lie iived, i~
tell bierhow uauglitiiy he beliavu
dia tue cliild ituon, 1 wvonder, tae
cotiddn'i reau>' have compmined
hlini ?-i littie, mot.horiess boy!

Somietiimea the diniples in bis Che
womiid cesse toir play for a mont
or two, while 1 told some littiO et
with jîmst onoughi NheiesemOe xc
ment ini iL te catch bis attention, 'w]
1 iliustrated senie important Point
the leason, sud at sucb times the cl
was rarely beautitul. Tho great 1
oyes were almost beavoaiy in their
pression, aud tbo mat cf. golden]1
rippled sud fell in Canning cire
about tome,1e, cheek, ana brow.
ueed at sucli tirns te vague1>' imOi
hew sweet ho would bo were ho
boy, apparelied like other well -dre
beys, and trained sud pruned i
Christian home--aud thon 1 was
sorry for hlm, because Le -wan mot
las; but, ais the next moment
squirmirig ef sorti child at bis 1
w021d attest the accuracy with w:
ho could insera a pin point or dire
si>' pincb, right in the utidst of MY
citing litie illustration tee 1

Ono Sunday the lessen waa ai
Christ's love for ittle chidren, anè
brief perioda the chiid wouid meoi
pa>' sometbing like attention. I si
of bow parents ieverl their chut]
sud how Suuday-school teachers li
their schoiars-good scbolars.-
and the naughty ones, toc; but hi
was interrupted by the littie W1
bey, wlmo asked wondenmngiy:

IlSay, teacher, do you love us v
we are naugbty 1"

I replied that 1 certaini>' dia,
'irnt eu te tell Low Christ, aith,
gnieved b>' the naughtiness et 1
children, loved timom stîii, snd wa
te forgive aud malce tuesa bette,
reall>' thougbt I was impresslng
for once, for his great oyez were 1
iatently on m> face, and Le waa 'c
ing towards me in an cager attitui
with co band in bis pocket-al
wias just thinking what a nico lE
ho was learning, wben ail at un
beard au cm7kous littie rattie, ait]
uext moment ho sudden]y jerke
little titi-box from bis pocket, as
witb a jubilant amile.

"«Teacher, wsntto seomyfisb-hex
Oh, dear 1lit was disccuraging bA

the whole seven cf thema ail at
scrambliug te se the ontent oa
littie tin-box. 0f course rny i
prctest caused its&peedy disapl
suce, sud after the schooi was ot
I taiked long and klndly with
chiad 'wo se straigel>' triod, ici
Lracted me. 1 remember perf
tlat during my talk ho interruptes
te know if I didn't love niackerel,
I admitted certain]>' that 1 did,
k-new boys muet like tho apor
Catcbing thcm, but urged the
felljw te la>' asido ail suait cons
atiens, aud try te be oil whiie ii

trt Stinday-school clams, and ho imid brigbt
nd ly on partung;-
rie ",Gooed-bye, toucher; l'Il bie niftil
ad gond, next Sunday 1"
ýIn- Next Stinday 1 Dear child 1

I On Wodnesday, tho "lAuntie" sent
yj. for me te coine as soon ne I Ceuild te
in. mce ber; tbat was ail the boy said wlîo 1
ras brought tho message, p<nrlaps site
icf tbought I -wculd not wish to go if
ier 1 knew more. But on entering lier
se. lowly homo, I saw it ail nt a glance.
n I Thorn, on the iow bod, lay - tho lit.
lly tie Wilson boy," aIl too quiet at last.
.t ;Tho mat of Ahiau2g curie stili alîiaded
the the snovy forbcad, and clustored about
iid tho p)ulsolm temples ; the rare littin
.ad; circiets laid as over about the bab)mi
t I checks, and on one a dimplo showed

of plainly-but the bluc oyez wero closed.I
Ho vas drownod.

eks fly the Bide et the bod, carelessly
ont thrown on a amail table, wus a string
ory of fiah-mackerl-and latil clutcied
jt~- in oue band wvas a familiar object, at
hie sight ef which tho rushing toars blinded
,f in y oyea couiplotely, it was the littie

alda tin-box.
dlue Groupa ef boys stood around the
ex- recul, and the IlAuntie"-I was glail

àanow thero was ne mother te gaze on
lots this acene--the net unkindly "lAuintie",

I bastened to explain with a quick ges-
,noe turc towards the fisb:
My l I-e catched them for you, ma'am;

nued he said as bow you liked them, and lie
n a wua a-gemn' te feteli thema tc youi him.

se soief to-nighlt."
ber- It was j ust as welI at that moment,
the I was totaliy unable te reply, for one

'ide, et the boys standing by was enger te
liich tell bis story, se ho began excit-di:
-et a ",Yes'm, and ho wasn't quito dead
ex- either when wo took him. out, for ht

sala in a funny, weak-like voice-yon
bout s--'o ho was almost gene-'I Teacher
1 for said that (Yhrint wcnld forgive litile
M te boys, even naughty boys, anid toacher
?oke knows!' and then lie smiled a littleu
[ren, tho boy added.
:ived, Se, atter ail, tho cbild dia bear what
-yes was said ou that laut Sanday, and it
Wr6 1 sank into bis precious littie heart, ana
ilson litie as. I dreamed et snoh a result

thon, it èemforted hixn, and the
?'hbu tliought dixnpied bis ceoek at those

lait moments; poor dyring littie bey!
anid Well, it was years ago, but from,

)11911 that tinie te this, and if 1 need some-
ýittle thing te increaso My faith and patience,
nted I've euly te go te a locked drawer of
.. 1 my bureau and look fer an instant on
bis a littie tin-box with five fish-hoeks suda
mxed a niatted curi of yeilow bau, iaide,«nd- and I sme it ail over again, as pinlny

l-as 1 saw it on that Wednesday aNtr.
,Id I noon, tho stUul, aweet face ci "ltht
son littie Wilson boy,"-Illu8tae Ar
ce -I lan Weddy. ae hù

1 thoe__________
.a a
king A HIUNDRED YEAI1S TO CO31E.

Aks?" ~3HOLL proe for gold this crowded
> se street
once A huudred-yeas te cernie1
r the Who'il tread the chuich with -wiling feet

;tm A hundred yeara; te coee
Pale, trembling se, anad fiery youth.

Pe&" Ana chilahood wmth its brew et truth
Lded, The ricli and peor on iRud and sert,
the Mheme wil theso maigbty millions be
at- A bunarea years to corne i

We ail within Our graves shail ieep,
A hundxed Yeats to Cerne,

-Ne living sôul for us will weep
But other men the liad will 1ü,
Ana Otra thon Our atreets 'ml fin,
And ether 'mords 'i siug as gay',
And bright-the suashine as to-day.

A hundxed yeau te cerne.
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